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planning to  erve leftovers to wjth Lascco De Luxe Shrimp matoes, delicious, meaty

BERLIN, EAST AND WESTi Good feod, great wines, ex-
i- I asked a newspaperman 
liend to take a tourist walk 
|to East Berlin at night and 
bis is how to do ftr

cellent beer.

"If we are in Berlin thto

the family at a time when 
'our youngster invited visi. 
/on to stay for dinner. Even 
though it's a quarter to sev 
en, slip on your most hos 
pitable smile and quietly send 
:he little offender down to

?"I took a cab at Checkpoint year,; « » we visit East Ber-
* r " life,?

iiarlie which is a piece of, 11"- 
sjreet laid out zig-zag fashion. 
fi a car you must go a few 
j*rds left, a few yards right 
2id so on. It is edged by con- 

ete walls three feet high at 
e zig and zag. Barbed wire 
id, behind that, three pieces 
steel like tent poles. 

J?"0n the left-hand side of 
1 e street are two long build- 
1 gs. A half dozen sergeants

tizer.

£ 
1

as above. At your hotel you serving this tabie.ready appe. 
can find out about the three- * fv 
hour guided tour by bus   
about $3.

You leave all books and 
magazines and your West Ger

i id officers in ours which 
i imes first. 

"The American
ecked my papers. Gave me

< >s and don'ts to read. Had
e fill out an identification
rm.

better people do in East Ger- 
sergeant many. But an enlightening

tough on Americans partic 
arly, so take it easy.' 
"There is no phone line 

tween East and West Ber 
If you land in the clink, 

u can't just call up the bail 
1 nd broker.")

'You can't take any books
newspapers with you. Now, cards get you $125 on your 

u walk a hundred yards personal check at any of their 
ider bright lights to the offices. Or you wire home for 

money.
If you are buying anything]] 

expensive   (like a Sv 
watch))   I fbund all shopsi'

ssian shack. 
"They looked over my pass- 
irt   lot of smirks and 
ighter. I had to count out

I my West German money quit« agreeable to taking

You don't have to do it

man guide at Checkpoint ready
Charlie. An East German

aganda talks about how much

trip. Especially the blocks oi 
rubble still not cleaned up.

MARY WISE
DOn't panic when you are work-free way. Start the meal ingredients. Firm, ripe to-

Cocktail. The shrimp are 
plump, Juicy, perfectly cook 
ed and surrounded by a tan 
talizing seasoned tomato cock 
tail sauce. 

To serve, simply place the

of your best china. Garnish
the lj»arket fo buy Lascco De cocktail glass in the center 
Luxe Shrimp Cocktails. They 
are in a delicatessen depart 
ment, and are ready to serve 
in lovely little cocktail glass 
es. Without fuss and bother, 
simply extend your meal by

with parsley 
wedge. The 
cocktail is the quality of the

and a lemon 
secret of this

Guest Minister
While the Rev. Robert Lor

There will be times when'ing Young is in Berkeley at- 
you want to serve something tending a retreat, the Rev.
a little extra to expected
guests. However, you've al 

used up your time
budget Again, you can glam-

guide takes over. Mostly prop- omc your meal in a simple

Neal K. McGowan of the Dte 
ciples of Christ Church will 
be guest pastor of the Way 
farers' Chapel, Portuguese 
Bend.

"We are carrying a thou- 
He said: 'You know you're sand dollars In travelers' 
your own when you get checks. But for safety, what 

er there. They try to make ean ybu do if these run out?"

In England, if you have all 
Bank of America credit card, 
the Barclay's bank chain will 
give you 25 pounds on sight 
and signature. You can repeat 
at every Barclay's you see.|[ 
American Express credit

d buy an East German 5 
1. You have to come back

ct. Any East German money 
't, they confiscate. You will 
11 another identification 
rm, all in German. 

Now you exit into a dimly 
hted street. Few people

of tops. I walked a few 
ocks to a lighted building- 
restaurant. Russian officers, 
vilians. All dirty looks. No 
iles. After being read off
the waiter for not speak- 

g German, he said in Eng- 
,h: 'Do you want salami and 
ead?'
1 had it. Paid off (a tip 

ew no thanks). Walked 
ound deserted  treett, 
ime back and checked 
rough Checkpoint Charlie, 
irsing. The American ser- 
iant said: 'See? I told you

personal check. As high as 
$700 once. Saves you using upjj 
your travel checks.

*   » 
"Would you advise a' letter II 

of credit?"

No. I carried one once, and

>anks are closed. Much sign 
ing of papers and going from]! 
window to '.vindow   In a 
language I couldn't speak 
or read. That's too much trou 
ble every time you want a 
hundred dollars of local 
money. Travel checks cash 
anywhere. And on weekends 
it your hotel, too.

3 "What about 
s|eamer8?"

the Rhine

ii was only on this for one 
|iy. All Rhine wine and 
lueezebox music and 
Jetty river. The full trip   
otterdam to Basil, Switzer 
id   is five days. Over 

)ght stops in Rhine towns 
Tjou have to sign up for a 
Hast two days of this   am 
maybe that's enough. Fare 
start at $20 a day. 
*t Germany is inexpensive  
fb to $10 for first-class ho- 
Oils. Prettiest country is the 
£ack Forest with little cu 
flcoo clock villages and Man 

and Gretel country inns

Sales Parley
Frank P. Jelsma and Waler- 

ian Pasanowski, both of Tor 
rance, and their wives w e r a 
selected to attend an interna 
tional salea conference of the 
Allstate Insurance Company 
in Miami Beach, according to 
Raymond A. Rodeno, regional [| 
manager.

All Top Name Brands

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

 mini* I-PI*M, s-PMct 
Sim I Thru II art D-Ci» 

Onn Tutidiy Thn l«tvrd«y
905 S. Pac. Coast Hwy.

at Ave. A 
South Redondo leach

SAVE
Spring Landscaping: 

Needs at Kato'

JUNIPER
In 1 Gel. Can

/SPRING'
'SPECIALS

R.8 
$1.25

69'
BIRD

OF
PARADISE

PODOCARPUS 
MACROPHILLA

$1.25 69*

GOLF BRAND
LAWN SEED

s-ib. Pfcg- *«f 01
tog. $8.95 */ 7'

GROUND COVBB

ttPLANT
IN BLOOM

R«g.
,$4.50

ft

»3
«* fUT

00

NURSERY
GARDEN SHOP

ENGLISH 
HOLLY  
Reg. $1.25

1650 W. Artosio Blvd.
(V4 Block last of Western A**.) 

OAROBNA

DA 7-3340 OR 
PA 143«t

lUINt ROOM
Luncheon Entries from 1.9S

Dinner EnlreM from 3.25
Reservations 670-9000

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

hrimp, pure, fresh lemon 
lice and selected apices are 
hosen in the preparation of 
lis table-ready appetizer. 
If you have the time, addi 

;onal zest may be provided by

eady-to-serve glasses.

Open McCarthy 
Headquarters

Presidential headquarters 
for Eugene McCarthy has 
been opened at 726 W. Ana- 
heim Blvd., Wilmington.

held April 29 from 3 to 1C
p.m. A campaign speakei
will give an address at 8.

Floyd Mattson, campaigr
chopped celery ' and chairman, has extended a cor 

orseradish to taste in the dial invitation to the public t
attend.

Queen lor a Month
You can bt "Queen for   Month" by 
|usl entering your name and address 
 t H«r Majesties Hair Fashions. The 
winn.r will receive gifts from Tor 
rance Flewer Shop. Sue's Candy Shop* 
The Queens Cleaners, Dan's Italian 
Kitchen, Sir Michael's Barbers (for 

your life) and Her

Her Majesties
Hair Fashions
IKM CRENSHAW

BLVD. 
FA 1-9945   Torranee
(Cvmhin by AMrintmmt) 

0»m Tint. Mini Sat.

When Social Security Death 
benefits and/or Veterans bu 
rial allowances cover our 
complete funeral charge.

STONE 
& MYERS

STONE
& MYERS
Mortuary

FREE booklet available 
by calling FA 1-1212

SINCE

1221 Engracia Ave. e Torrance   FA S-1212 \

DOWNTOWN

F U R N I T U RESTORES

EL PRADO at SARTORI

TORRANCE
(1 Nock So. of Toirance Blvd.)

FA 8-1252
Free Parking   Easy Terms

CUSTOM QUILTED 
92-INCH

SOFA
1

56-ln Love Scot

$99.95
Matching 

Chair

$79.89
Note the easy, graceful lines, the attractive piping 
trim, and the look of custom quilted luxury; The 
"Jem" is upholstered in custom quilted figures 
damask. You 11 find a magnificent selection of col 
or?, too ... everything from a rich Mediterranean 
red to a mellow antique gold. Picture the "Jem" in 
your own home . . . imagine the appearance of your 
living room with the addition of a custom quilted 
sofa.

189

$6.85 Month

We have the 
Largest Selection

of Chairs in Torrance
MR. or MRS. CHAIR

These fashion-right chairs boast all the 
features so popular today . . . reversible 
pillow-back tufted chairs with print and 
plain fabric, sturdy walnut finished hard 
wood legs with no-mar floor glides, and 
self-decked seat base. In Marine or gold.

MR. or MRS. 
CHAIR

Ottoman $14J9
With PurchiM of lltlw 

Ch«lr_*M !».«! 189
$2.85 Month

rhe "Avanti"

2-PC. SOFA BED SET

This sofa makes into a full-size 
double bed to sleep two in heav 
enly comfort. Boasts full spring 
base for good sleeping support. 
Wide choice of colors in embossed 
vinyl ... so easy to clean and 
care for! Today ... at McMahan'sl

189

$5 85
Month

KAPOK

BED
PILLOWS 

$1.00

Includes MeltturoProof Mattmsl

For that special baby, you'll need a special 
crib! And this one Is constructed especially for 
proud parents like you! Sturdily built with 
solid end panels, positive silent action drop 
side with foot operated lock, adjustable metal 
bed spring that allows 4 heights. Fully cas- 
teted and features non-toxic teething rails.

 a,, 90
DAYS
JUST LIKC 

CASH

10-NECE

BUNK BEDS
Convertible Twin e* Bunk

Built to last, rugged 
& comfortable. Solid 
construction with 3 
mats, 2 innersprlngs, 
1 ladder ... all at 
one low McMahan'f 
price.

W« HondU Our Own Financing  
S« Hoblo Etpanol   Fr«« Parking

Tf"


